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Many a man would mt
otherwise but for fiuofIe
gal eoiiHequenees.

I'llOVtiXSlOXAL.

L, D. 1ME,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, -

BANNER ELK, N. C.

t&ff' Will pnicticc in the courts

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. ' 7 6 '0

Todd& Bailou.
ii

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N.C.
Will practice in all the eoiut- - ed.

Suecial attention given to real
estate law an .i collections.

0.1.V0&

F. A. LINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

boone, n. c.
Will prat th e in th court

of cliis anl stirroundingeoun
ties. Prompt Attention giv-e- n ol

to the collection of claims
and nil other business of nje
gal nature. 612-'05- . er

EDMUND JONES,
LAW YE It in

LENOIR, N. C

Will Practice Ttegvlarly' in
the Courts of Watauga,
6--

1 '05.
"

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C

Careful attention Riven to

collections.

EFLOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-'

BOONE, N.C.

K2"Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
his care."8

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATWRSEYA1 LAW- ,-
COONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
ail matters of a legal nature

ffl" Abstracting titles and
collection ot da'unsji special-

ty.

D1IR.D JENNINGS.
RESIDENT DENTIST,

BANNER ELK. N. C.

Nothing bat the best material
used and all work done under a
positive guimi ntee. Persons ot a

distance should notify me a few

days in advance when they want
work done. Alter March the 1st,
I have arranced to he at the
Blackburn House in Boone on
each first Monday. Cull on me. -

1.28.

W. II. BOWER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lenoir. N, C.

Practices in the courts. of

Caldwell, Watauga, Miteneii,
Ashe and other surrounding
counties.

Prompt attention given to
all legal matters entrusted to
his care.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Soecalist.

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

No Knitc; No limning Out.
Ilio-hes- t refereuces aud endors-mciU- s

of prominent persons lv

treated in Va., lenn.
and N.C. Remember that there
is no tiina too soox to get rid ol

a cancerous growth no maiw
knr cmftll K.TfLimnation nee.

WAS lit NGTON LETTER,

' From oar Eegaltr Correspondent,

Finally the Senate linn fin -

ished with the rate bill. The
Allison amendment, which
may he Senator Allison's or
may be some on dues, has
been incorporated. The fate-
ful words, "initK judgement" l

have been Rtrii-ke- out and
t he I n t prst a te Com metre roili
mission its left without spe'if

ittst I'ut ions to do some-
thing l have to do any-
how,

is

No. the bill has not pass
There Hie still some pee- -

cIhk to be made by 'gentleman
who wnnt to get into the Con
gresNioii.il Kecord. out the
Senate is as. good as d o n e

vvt'h the bill. Now comes the
question ho.v f a r will the
louse agree to the aaiendi il

bill, and there is a prospfM
a long and perhaps stor-

my conference oyer.the mens
ure. No one yet knows wheth

it is constitutional or not
ana the bill at the best will

vest the rate making powi r
the courts rather than in

the Interstate Commerce Com
mission. This of course may
not be a great loss. T h e

courts presumably are as
honest as the Interstate Com
merce Commision, but the
mere idea of n broad court
review seems to be a useless
sort, of government ''ircnmlo
cation, vesting the rate ma
king power with the courts
where it had as well be put
in the first place if the courts
arp to have the ultimate set-

tling of it.
Only the embers of the Rai

ley.Tillmnn Chandler White-Hous-

feud remains. Senator
Bailey paid his say nnd the
correppondent of the papers
he pitched into sepmed to
have no objection to being de
nounced as "malicious nnd
deliberate liars." So the na-

tive eruption in that direc-

tion is over. If it had been

a northern Sn itor so dis--

tar' inga Southern corres-
pondent, there might have
bepn n peqnnl. hut. as the case
stands, probably nothing

... 1 1 j.
more will ne neani ot ir.

One of thp loea' papers has
come out this week with what
is nllegfd to be an nnthori- -

tiye launching of the Cannon
bnoiii for the Presidency. It
claims that the PreMdrntirl
bee has lit at 'nst and there
is being prepared by s o in e

nnnnmed representative n

Bproch thnt will be ddivered
in the .House soon, naming
'Uncle .!'! "s ,,1P r 9 a 1

thing in Presidential timber
and putting the thmginsnch

a shape that th old war
horse of the Republicans can

but say coyly '"Yea." This
is n piece of gossip that is

givrn for what it mny be

worth. There is no authentic
record of a man vet refusing

the nomination for the Pres-

idency when it was definitely

tendered him. Speaker Can-

non says be has enough tron
bte running the House and is

not particularly after t h e

nomination. B it it is possi-

ble be might b induced to
do violence to his feelings if

he were violently approach

ed. There is j'let one thing

against the snjwahon, and

ht i that it is a little ear- -
'letters answewd promptly, andj. fjr tbtf ,ea boom to be
gati8factiontuaraDteoa. . J

laiinehed. Presidencial candi
latea are not usually named

so far in advance of the con
vention, and it is just possi-
ble

of
if the Cannon boom is

launched at this time that it
may wither with some other
booms already launched thnt
will probably never get into
he convention hall.
One of the most ia.portant

conventions that has been

held in Washington for a

long time is nowinsession.lt
the joint meeting of the It

sso-iatioi- i of A in e r 1 c a n

Ph rsieians and the. Nation-
al Association for the Study
and Prevention of Tuber- -

.I 1a. .'It I II .4.
cuiosiiv ip win ue n.'cuuen-e- d

that, this Association was
the outgrowth of the com tif

mission appointed by t. h e

Piesident to study the sub- -

lect. It has had the eftect of
l)iinging some of the best
minds in the medical profes
sjon to f hestuay ofconsump
tion and has resulted in the
first organized fight that has
ever lieen made against 1 ne

Grenr White Plague. It was
pointel out by one of the
speakers this week tluit th?
ravages of tuberculosis in

the Uwited States in a single
year wipe out more people
and caused a grw.iteramount
of loss 'and nufnring, save
perhaps the actual money 1

loss. that theGalvewtoii flood
the San Francisco earth-qtiak- e

and the Baltimore aud
Chicago fires lomoined.

Dr. Billings, in addressing
the convention, said frankly
that the nifdical profession
had come to the conclusion
thnt there was no specific
drug for the cure of tuber-

culosis. The medical profes
sion had been twenty five

veuts 111 arriving at that con
elusion, and the average
layman was now 25 years be

hind the medical profession
and still cling to the idea

that there was some specific

against th diseas.. Dr. Bill

ings said, and the convention
agreed with him, that the
only hope for the work lay

in a broaib'nst campaign of

education among the people.
The masses must be shown

the real facts, namely that
tuberculosis was n e i t h e 1

hereditary nor contageous.
though it was cominunicjble
from a consumptive to a well

person if the most panitary
life was not led and the great
est care taken against spread
ing the media of contagion,
namely thp sputum from the
consumptive patient. If this
were done, and the plague
could be stamped out.

Th' re was a world of inter-

esting material in the con

ventiun "nd the work of edu

cation ami eradication out
lined were so sane and simple

that it made one wish to
help the causp along by show

ing just how much and how- -

little there really, was to bt

dreaded from the disease. It

mav be paid however that
the National Association for

the Study nnd Prevention of

Tuhcrclosls has a lot of sun
pie ami interesting reading
matter prepared on the hub--
jert wh eh it is willing to dis-

tribute and any one who is

inteiesfre in the ma'tcr can
help themselves and help thu
work bycouimunicating with
1 Ik Ano.'iatiojj.

Are Wo too Poor to Do (lis lit.

There isa movement on foot
aiming philhatbropici itizens

Concord to provide for the
rare of Sadie Ilarnon, the 12
year-ol- d gin who wasseuteti a

ced this week to a term of o
years in the penitentary, inn
reformatory outside the
State. The part it 8 whoever
they may lie, who areinterst
ing themselves in this child's
fill 111 e an? repn.sena fives of

the true philanthropic spirit. a

is fearful to contemplate
the imprisonment in a pHii?
feiiiiary of a child, and yd
nothing is lift to save this
girl fioin five years nosoti
ationwith hardend criminals
except the goodness of heart

I he Concord public a n d

executive clemency.
This im ident should, but it

will not to any appreciable
extent, help the cause of a
reformatory in North Cam
linn. It matters not li o w

urgent is ihe need for such
an instiiuiioa as a reforma
tory the legislators who gat h

er in Raleigh for one purpose
among others, of abating
crime are scared out of their
wits by the alarm-a- mi false
alarm it is in most iiihtunas
of economy. - ,

If North Carolina is too
poor to cate for its insane
00 poor to save the little

ones ol fender years from
shame that begets crime,too
pai'Mtuo'iions to do thost
things w fh the law of (Jot
and liuminity renin re., it
should go into bankruptcy
a nd ta ke a fresh st a r t . Sal is

bur Post,

Sciatica Cured" After Twciiy Years
of torture.

For more than twenty years Mr
f. B. Masse v, f 3322 Clinton St.
Minneapolis Minn., was tortured oy
sciatica. L ho pain and suffering
which he endured during this time
is bcvontl compiehension. Nothing
gave him any permanent relief tin
til he used Chaniherlain'H P a i n

Balm. O ie application of that l:ni
me nt relieved the pain and mad
sleep and rest possible, aiid I c s

tlv.n one bottle has effected a per
manent cure. IE trouble with sciati-atic- a

or rheumatism why not try a

25 cent bottle of Pain Balm and see
for for yourself how quickly it re-

lieves the pain For sale by dealers
in Bonne aud by blowing Rock
Drug Co,

It seems reasonably Hfe to
say thut. winter is uo long e r
lingering in flit lap of spring.
New York Tribune.

Fortunate Missourians.

'When I was a druggist at Lie.
nia, 1M0, ' wines 1. J. uwyer.
now of Giaysville, Mo., "three of
inv customers were cured of con-

sumption by Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, and are well and stroug to
day. One was trying to sell h i 8

property and move to Ar'7ina, iit

after using Discovery a Hhort time
he found it unnecessary to do so. I

regard Dr. King's New Discovery
as Ihe most wonderful medicine in
existence. The sorest cough and
cold cure and lung healer, (juaran
teed by all druggists. 50c rnd $1
Trial bottles free.

At any rate, nobody seems to
to dispute the remark of the
chaplain of the senate. l'nila- -

deiphia Inijniser.

Death trom Appendicitis.

decreases in the same ratio that the
use of Dr. King's New Life Pills
increases. They save you from dan
ger and brir.g quick and painless rc
lease from constipation and the ills!
growing out of if. Strengtn and
and vigor always follow their use.
Guaranteed by all druggists. 25c.
Try them.

. f I W U I

Wild UrdKts Get Loose.

New Yosk Dispatch.

One of the liveliest voyages
that ever was made a ioss
he Atlantic, was brought to
conclusion today when the

British freighter Sr. Andrew tr
a me into port with proba- -

dy the biggest menagerie
hat has ever been alluai

since the days ol Noah.
She found a gale when she

was in mid Atlantic, causing
tumult among the animals

which are consigned to Bos-tock- 's

show at Coney Island
In the blurknet-- s of a Htr- -

my midnight several of t h e

animals got free, and while
some attacked each ether,
others attacked their keep
ers, with the result that ma
ny of these now show severe
acerations. An elephant at
tacked by a puma, which had
broken from its cage, curled
its trunk around the savage
animal, slammed it on deck
and then trampled it until it.

was dead.
A R.is-ia- n wolf got free

from its cage and dashed up
the open hatchway, overturn
ing I wo keepers who were try
ing to descend. Thse picked
themselves up and essayed
pursuit, - Up anil down t h e

decks raced fugative and pur
stiei-- until finally the vvoll

leaped oyer the side into the
sea.

Further aft, where the 45
bears of the consignment
were quartered, came the
noise of another row. One by

eiia, for w 11 ifti no s p u c e

could be found below, h a d

been put there in its cnge. It
had kuawetl ami fretted at
its bars until the fastening
gave way, and the first use
the repulsive animal made of
its freedom was to snap at
the heels of a polar bear. The
bear reached out its p a w

ami with onestrok stripped
nearly half Ihe hide from its
adversary.

While vigorously prodding
a lion -- that had seized i t s

mate by the throat, a heavy
roll of the ship seat one of
the keepers' against an ad
jomi'ig cage. A young lion
which it contained made a yi

cioiin tttroke with its paw,
rubbed away the trousers of

the keeper and badly lacera
tetl the fl'Sti.

About the Haino time an
other keep T WiN thrown a- -

gain-t- , another lioncage, and
the beast reached out its
paw, binned the r by

the shoulder and would have
torn away the ll ?dh h id not.

another keeper broke t h e

clutch with an iron bar.
No? as Rich as Rockefeller.

If yoti had all the wealth o Kock
efeller, the Standart' Oil magnate,
you could not buy a better medicine
for bowel complaints than Chamber
Iain's Colic. Cholera ami dianhoea
Remedy, The most eminent physi-

cian cannot prescribe a better pre-

paration for colic or diarrhoea, both
for children and .adults?, The uui.
form success of" this remedy has
shown it to be superior to all other

.

It never fail, and when reduce ll

with iv.'iti'i- - nnd su Prteiu'd is nleas
........ ...1... t? t :i .1.1 v...
H.u sc. v 7 -
supplied with it. For sale by dealers
in Uoone and oy uwing iiock
Drug Co.

HOLUSTER'3

Reeky Mountain Tea Nuygets
A Baiy Hwllolao for Busy Fsop!.

Bdnri Oolden Ueallh and Bnen4 Vigor.

A tvelllo forC'itntlpntlon, Inlnrmllon.
Ki.ln.-- Tronhli. Ecem, Impur

Breath, KluarniBh liowrin,
nn.i knntriiMiA I ftTiHinlnin Tea .a lab
't r..rm. vntB a Hot. rmcie by

UuLuarta Drco Comhaxt, Mnon, wia.

COLD EN NUGGETS JOR SALLOW PEOPLE

1? 0 UQ t I 1 VP 1 N li

5T

Have You
a Friend?

" '
Then tell him about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him

how It cured your hard cough

Tell him why you always keep

it In the house. Tell him to

ask his doctor about it. Doc-

tors use a crest dc&I it 1'or

throat and lung troubles.
"I hurt ft tirrlM ("I1 nnd fnnfh (inrt wm

tliro.ttnrd with inK'iniitimii. 1 irlrd Atur's
Chi rrr 1'ivtiirnl 11 i:vr irn quick aim
feci ri'licf. II r.i'Mnlnlv it rpnst wnDtlnful
conph millriug,"-l(i!NA'- E. un'Ui:.,i.oux
rnlK, b. Il ia.

Ilada by J. 0. Am Co. , X.ownll, Mail.
Aioo uianuiMturora ox

ifkiers IIAIU

HLLS.
SARSAPARILU.

VIQOR.

giuvicjat;?Km'WAlffltlJKnB
linn r,f Aunr'o Pilla it bodtlmo Wll

hasten recovery, cantly laxative.

DANK STATEMENT.

Following is the report of the
condition of the WatiKga County
Hank at I'.oone N. (J., in the Statu-o- f

North Carolina, at the close of
biisir.ess April 6, 19116:

KKSOUUCKS.

Loans and discounts $27,04000
Overdrafts unsecured 35.47.
Hanking bonne Soo.to.
Furr ihue and fixtures 400.00.
Due frourbaiiks aud ban- -

keis 7,840.06.
Catth items 86.05.
Gokl coin, 20.00.
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency, 787.73.
National bank notes ttnd .

other U. S. Notes 4,629.00.

total.;. f41,638.31.
I.I AHILIT1ES

Capital stock $10,000.00.
Undivided profits, less
current expenses and

taxes paid 1,109.25.
Hills payable 2,490.00,
Deposits subject to checK 27.669 06.
Cashier's ck's outstanding 370.001

Total f 4 1,638.31,
State of North Carolina, Watauga

county, as: I, E. S. Coffey, Cnshicr
of the above named hank, do sol-emu- lv

swear that the nbovc Mate
incut is true to the best of my know I

edge ami belief.
K. S. Coffey, Cashier.

Correct Attest. W. C. Coffey , 'W.,
L. Pryan, Directors- -

Subscribed and sworn to befora
me, this Cth day of April, igof.

Thus. Pingham, C. S. C.

A OL'.VKANrKUD Cl'llB KOll PILES

I tchmg, Dliml, bleeding, Protruding
files Druggists arc authorized to re-

fund money if PAZO OINTMENT
tails to cure in 6 to I4 days. 5 c.

Nobody has yet risen to
cluirge the Congressional Re
ord with beinj; a yellow jour
nal. Commercial Appeal.

Gftsn The Kidneys Aio

Weakened by Oyer-Wor- k.

Unlicaltby Kidney's Make Impure Blood.

Il UKCil to le considered that O'llv
urinary mid bladdsr troubles were to be

traced roans Kiuneys,
but now modemmm cii.iw'ft urm'Wl tll.'tt

nil flAeaeA
lwve their DcgiuniuK
in the disorder ot
these most important
orpana.jllilJ The kidneys filter
cud puniy ine oioou
that is their work.

Tin refore. w hen vour kidneys are weak
or out of order, you call understand hovr
quickly your entire Ixxly is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do ita
dutv.

it von are sick or " feel badly," begin,
taking the jrc:-.- t kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as
as your kidneys well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If vou are tick vou can make no mis- -
take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swajnp-KOO- l, tue great
kidnrv remedv. is soon rea'7&. it.
glun)1hl:hiKl est for its wonderful cure

mwt ease3, an, is8oia
cn

1

ils
.
,ncr,ts

. r
hy
. .

all. FTEl

tomeu ntyummm
have a samole bottle nomaotSwams-Eoo- t

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
horto find out if have kidney of- -
bladder trouble. Mention tins paper

but remember the name, swamp-Koo- i, .

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Birghaniton.i. Y., on every boUie.

'

when writlUR to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bmg-tfl.m- i),

hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
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